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February 15, 1913 • 
My- dear • Lippincott: 
Herewith I enclose a OO»Y of a telegram wh1oh I 
have just s nt to Kr. Katee. 
Allow me to expreee my great sympathy with the 
purpose of the Philadelphia Society for Promoting 
Agricult12re to aive 1ts influence to the valuable 
movement for the establishment of proper agricultural 
credit systems in the United States and to reiterate, 
at the s e time, my great regret that the exigencies 
of my dutiee here at this time make it unfortunatel.7 
out of the quoation for me to accept m1$elf your very 
aourteous invitation. 
With many regrets and acknowledgment , I remain, 
my de~r Mr. L1pp1noott, 
Yours very fa.ithflllly, 
rp.t'K¥vt 
J. Bertram Lippinoott, !squire,~ 
Fres1dentA Philadelphia Sooie~1 for Promoting Agriculture, 
3~8 Chestnut Street, .~ 
Ph1ladel:phi , J.>enneylvania. 
